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McPHERSON. COLLEGE BULLETIN 

THE NEW SCHOOL YEAR. 

eour:!:!~'::l~:!::'t ~~~;~e~ ~=n v~ry beb::; 
daya. 54moreatudentlhadenrolled byWednu
day evening than Jut year. And at thil date No. 
vember tat. The tota l enrollment is 315. There are 
104 student. of Collep rank. The Senior Colle&'e 
Cia• numben 13, the Fnehman Clau 47. 

The folio win&" atatea an repruented: Kanua, 
Mluourl, Nebraska, Oklahoma, Colorado, Iowa, Ida
ho, Ill inoil, Michlaan, California, Florida, PenntyJ. 
vanlaandWIIIConaln. 

About75pereentofthe lltudenta belonatothe 
Church of the Bn!thren. By diatric:ta S. W. Kanau, 
and Colorado 70 ; N. W. Kansu 19; N. E. KaniU 18; 
S. E. Kanau 10; N. Miatouri 20; Middle Mluouri li; 
S. Milaourl2;Nebraaka 18; Olr.lahoma ll. 

Other denominatio~ represented are: Chrlatian 
Hi; M. £. 12; Bapti!lt 10; Pn!abyterlan 5; Mennonite 
4; Evangelical 4; Con~l'atlonal 4; Brethn1n ln 
Chrbt S; Swediah M1181on 2; Lutheran 2; Fne Meth
odiatl. 

Onlr about 11111ven per eent make no profeulon. 
Thtehapel iaerowdedtoltlleapaelty. · 

The New Donnltoryll completed and will be d .. 
dlcated du.rlnir the tpedal Bible lmtitute, which will 
be held belf{Dninlr January 21, and end.inl' January 
28. When the· Donnltory wq planned, It wN in
!!:~:::;.. build so Nto antic ipate tht rrowth for MY· 

The demanlb for room.t bave exceeded aU ou 
upe<:tatlona and alnadr we an OYtr-uowded. 



The endowmen~ e.mpahrn is progrueing moat 
encouragingly. Buttoruchthe$200,000,b,-Jan
u.ry lot, \917, it will requln~ team work. Every
body will have tocO:.Operate. pull toaetherand the 
aeemlnr_ly lmpoalble wlll be accomplished. 

By the death of Uncle Jim Richardson, McPher
!Kln Colleae hu come Into .,_Nion of the Richard
son fann of 160 acre~, valued a t $14,000.00. Mr. 
RlchardiOfl" wu not a member of the Church of the 
Breth~n. Should thla not be a challenrre to aome 
~r~thertodoatleaat aa"·ellal thl• i\l ethod\IJIBroth- fl 

Now \1 the time to begin to plan to attend the 
Special Bible Institute. Remember the time, Febru
ary21to28. 

AD exceptionally tb"ong and practical program 
hubeenplanned. The"Crumpackera"on furlOugh "' 
from China will have a prominent place in the pro
gram. Then! w ill be a number of lechu·.,• In the ev· 
entnpthat in themae\veawil\ be worth yoortime 
and wbatltcOitlltocome. 

Rtmember the time-February 21 to 28. 
Plan to come\ 

WHY THE COLLEGE NEEDS ENDOWME~T. 
1. BBECA USE tuition• paid by the ltuden~. do 

notpay overhalftheexpenseaof runnlngthe.chool. 
The standard let for an accredited College requln! 
adequate equipment In library, pb)'*lcallabOratory, 
chemical laboratory, btotortcallaboratory, and most 
ofall,afaculty of atlealt elghtteachera, wbohave 
a t leutthe Muter'• degree. Add totht.the ex· 
pensesfor heat. Ught,repalra,janltor~~ervlce, etc., 
and it becomea eridcnt th11t the Collc~re mlllt hava 
aomeiiOun:eoflncomebesldtt tultlolll. 

2. WE cannot double the tuition•, BECAUSE 



. 
aixty"per e.ent of our atudentrare poor and cannot af
ford to pay more ; BECAUSE other Colleru hi.ve 
larv" Pndowment.and thb keepa the ir tu\Uoni low; 
and BECAUSE ·au.te lnetilutiona are aupported by 
taxe.anddonotchargetu\Uona. 

3. BECAUS E of the need of a permanent In
come to ln1ure the continuance of the aehool and the 
standard of the K hool, an endowment of $200,000, 
with a n annua l income of $10,000 lleuentlal. 

4. BECA USE a permanent income of at \eqt ' 
$10,000 a nnua lly 11 e.aential to maintain a standard 
college. the State ha1 piiMed a la w requirlnl' au'eh ail. 
endowment of $200.000. Thb \sw gOel Into elt'ect 
J a nuary l . 1917. 

6. If we do not get thill endowment. then the 
State will, doubtleu cease to p-ant the State cerli
ficatell to our atudenb, a nd our Collere will be dl&
counteri at the university 10 that our gn.d .. te. can
not enter the wraduate tchool. If thia ahould hap
pen, It would practically kill our. College. 

6. Hence, we muat have a "Standard Coller e" 
or no Collej'e. We are atandard in all pointe except 
the endowment. and we have over three-fourth ot 
that. Will you do your part In meetlnr the need. 

-D. W. K. 

A MONUMENTTHATUVES. 

Endowment money will help the tau.lfl of Chri&
tlan educalion aa \onr aa the worl~ atanda. When 
yoa a re dead and rone, thla j'ift of youn will work 
for you-in training mluionariea, mlniatel'l, Sunday 
School workera, leaders In every i'ood taullfl, and 
CbNtian laymen who will aupport lhc H\IM or the 
Church and ihe Kingdom In the future. 

-D.W. K. 



OUR PRESENT CRISIS. 
Now iJ the time to acl McPher110n CoUep 

must have '200,000 endowment by J anuary 1,1917. 
Thia iJ neceaaarr to maintain a atandan.l Collo:;~:~, •nd 
to meet tile requirement. of the State law. 

1. We do not need the cuh. It ia not euen
tlalthatthe friends oftheinstitutloneelltheirpro
pertytomeetthis preeentcrials. 

2. But we must have an inCome at ftve per 
cent on thia amount. Your pledge of a thouund dol· 
Ian may be paid at any time on or before your death, 
but It will draw intereat at IS per cent beginning Jan. 
uaryl,l917. 

S. Remember, "not a cent of ca.ah Is dae Ull 
J anuary I, 1918 when the ftntinterest becomes due. 
Theneachyear afterthat. 

Send for our pledge blanka. 
-D.W.K. 

WHERE MONEY .DOES THE ?afOST GOOD, 
Many pei'IOna have uid to me,-"1 want my 

money to go where it will do the moat aood." Thia 
ia proper and right. I contend that money aiveo to 
McPher110n College will do more a-ood than any· 
where el!e you can put it. 

I. lfcPherson Collea-e tralna mi.asionariea. S.. 
fore the lfbaion Board can aend miMi.onarlu to the 
fteld, they mull be created, I. e.,lnaplred with a villon 
of the need, of God'a will, ot aervice and aacrlftce, 
and then tnined for the work. In a ll cuea thia de.. 
penda upontheCollere. • ' 

2. · l!cPhenon Collea-e train~ not only i.be Mia. 
" alonariea, but the paston for the home fteld, the 

evana-eliata, the Sunday School teachen and leaden; 
who made poaaible the home and foreip work. 

· S. l!cPhel'l<!p Collete alao aivet a Chriatian 



education, with a viaion of Christian aervlce to our 

!~ur~0~rm;~~1;u~:~::e:i ~~=~~,~~e:o~:c~~ 
general who have received lnsplratlonandtrtlnlng 
at the College, who ustain the Chureh and MI.Nlona. 

4. McPherson Co \tea-a traln0 with a Chrilt
lan educatlon,theleadertof Church,and Schooi, and 
the profe111lonsand State. The whole fabric of our 
Chrilltlanclvlllzation dependt uponthil. 

" " po~~ei:·le !'~he~~:~ ~~~!le~:re:~r ~~:~:r~n~;:: 
a-rand-<:hildren, and all · posterlty, to maint.a\1 the 
Chrilltlan ldeala and thua pruerve and enable our 
Christian civilization. 

6. !'tlon a-ood ilaccompllahed. compa~d with 
the investment, at McPherson Collea-e, than in any • 
otherhumanenterprillll!. 

Therefore, put your money into MePhe,non Col· 
lelt"eforthe promotion of the Kina-dom of God. 

-D.W.K. 

THE COLLEGE, THE HOPE OF THE p HURCH. 
"Wemusteducateorweperillh" u idBeeeher. 
J. Three thinp make up the Chrillt.ian Char· 

aeter: heredity, teaehina, and penonallll'ill. Chri&
tlanlty isnotlnherited,nor eanthewlll ehooaethat " 
which It doea not know. Henee, the Christian 
rellaion, andthe ChrUtlaneivillzationdependa~ 
lutelyuponteaehinp. Ofeourae, thitiltobe done 
lnthe home,..:hool, chureh and aociety. 

2. Leadership Ia our l"n!ateat need. Then ll 
noeonvenionof anyklndwherethillil notaareed\lp. 

:~ ~=:~:r:e1~ t~ti~~:~~~: o~:~~~;'~~:ia, ~.: 
tlanworken,inSt.ateandSoelety. Wecantoot bope 
topropaaatethe Chn.tian faith unlea we hav~able 



~nd efficient leaders to aulde the m&Me& Into the 
truth,andtrainthemintherial!t. 

S. Thehiahertheatandardaof life,thearuter 
the need of Education and trainlna. The Chun:h of 
the Brethren has •·er)" hhrh standards of Chriatlan 
Life and Service. To maintain and propagate the&e 
ldulawemustteachmore. 

4. We, the Cbun:h of the Brethren, must do 
our own work of tnlnlng and educatina. The Ro
man chun:h don not entruat her ehildnm to the State 
or to other Chun:hu to be trained for loyalty and 
leaderahipln theRomu faith. No parentneal«'
hltchildren.thenexpet'-themtobelovinaand loyal 
tohl_m. -Noyoungmanexpectaanothertoeourthla 
airlforhimtelf. Neithe r cantheChu.n:h expect loy. 
nland efficient workers b)· nelfiecting herehlldren, (J 
wllhthevain hope thatother ..:hool........Stateandoth
e rwt.e-hould train them for ua and make them loy
t.l lotheChun:hofthe Brethren. 

fi. Ouronetaakl1totheyounaer generation,to 
fit them for Christian Service. All other taakl are 
teeondtothis. 

Chriatianit)' dependa upon teachina:; loyalty to 
our chun:h dep<lndauponourownteachina; we can
not develop efficient let.derahlp without our own 
~~t hoo l1; wecannotmalntaln ~~thooiaand collelft!aln 
thefuturewithouthavina: themful\yaccreditedand 
standardiud ; theycannotbeat.andardized without 
endowment. 

6. Do you wt.nt the Chureh of the Brethren to 
ht.ve a future? !fBO, helpuamake a standard Col-
leie by helplnaintheendowmenl · 

- D. W.K. 

THE ANNUITY PLAN. 
Doyouhaveneedofyourincomeandyetwould 



like to help the College; do you have your money on 
in terest,l\ndneedthatintereat foreupport? 

You havelo\ookafterthatmoney, invest it and 
perhaps re-invesl1t. Youmust payyourtaxee,and 
haveeonstant bother with it. When you die, some
one will ~~e ttle the estal(!, and the lawyen will aet 
~orne, thil ~'tate will claim some; and perhaps much . 
will-beloHt. ' 

Stop! Look! . Listen ! Givethatmoneytothe 
College, snd we will take care of it, so that you will 
haveno furthe r worrynorconeemaboutltatall, and. 
we pa}' you the interesteveryeb montbsu longu 
youlive. When)·oudie,therelsnosettlementtobe 
made,nolawyera fe es.noloM. · 

Write to MePher110n Colleaeandtell us you how 
money to in,·e$1 on the annuity plan, and we will 
send ouragcnttosee}·ouorexplalnthematterrurth: 

- D. W.K. 

MAKE THE COLLEGE ONE OF YOUR HEIRS. 
There are different ways in which we can make 

the College one of our hein1. I will illustrate a few 
methods. 

L One brother had six children, and he dlvid· 
ed his property inlo.'lll!ven parl3, making the Church 
an equal hei r with hill chi ld ren. Thei r children are 
1dl proud ofthelrfatherbecau&ehe loved the Church 
and provided for it& future. Thlaiamostexeellent. 
Make the Lord an equal beir with the ehlld~n. 

2. Another brother had four children, but one 
pallo!ledawayininfaneyorchlldhood. Hewlll8that 

·hispropertyshallbedivldedintofourparta.thepart 
that would have aonetotheehlldthatdled,latosro• 
to the Lord'a work. Thill Is right. W hy ahould the 
living profit by the dead? All you parenlll who 



" have a chi ld or two called yonder, give that part. to 
'thech urchorcollege. 

8. AnOtherbrother hu given one-tenth of all 
hillpropertytotheLord'a work. lthinknoonehaaa 
goapel right to do le.1111. No matter how small your. 
estate, bow little each i~ to get, at least one-tenth 
ahouldgotothecau!II!OftheKingdom. 

A cert&in man in busineu made all the money 
he needa for thia world, then decided to continue In 
buaineuthe restofhia life, and make all the money 
hecan,andaiveallofittotheLord. We need bu!li· 
neu men for the Lord. A brother to ld me hia theory 
wasto"make-enough, then quit." But he now aeea 
his mistake. "I! I had ittodo l)wragain, I would 
haveeontlnuedlnbusineM and mademoneyforthe 
Church. I could have made IJ30,000 the la.st ten 
yeanfortheChurchiflhadcontlnuedlnbuaineas." 

If youhave theriftofmakinrmoney, youhave 
no right to quit, but go on making money for the Lord, 
andgiveitall toHim. 

-D.W.K. 

A FARM FOR THE COLLEGE. 

Some people have been blessed.wlth farms. They 
have not earned all this wealth, but the bleMinp of 
God, and the co-operation of their neighbors have 
made prosperity pOMible. Land waa cheap when 
they bought it, and now brings a a-ood price. Thill 
i nc re&~~einvalueais notdue topersona l effort,but 

toiiOCietyandtoGod. 

What will you do with all your farms7 "ll 
your children know how to use money, they do not 
need any, for they can make their own; if they do 
not know·how to \Uie money, it will cune them if you 
giveittothem." Atalleventa, theydonotneedall, 
but they do need a good church, and Col.lege for 



" the~DMI•u and thei r children. LeM'fnoney with a 
good chun:h and~~ehoo l i.ebetterthanmoremoney 
with no chun:h and .ehool. How can you lean a 
farm to the College ! There an dilfu~nt wa)'l. 

If you need the income of the farm: 
1. rou can make .. wil l, leaving a farm to the 

Collegeatyour death. ' 

2, A bettu way Ia, to deed the farm to the Col
lelfi! now, with the provlalonthatyO\li'Ct'tbelncome 
whlleyou live. Then,atyourdeath,then~lanoaet.

tlementtobe made. 

S. You can sell the farm, and Jive the. money 
to the Collereontheannuity plan. Thillmeana that 
while you live , the College payayoulntereaton th\.e 
moneyat6or6percent,' •(aeeordlnrtoateand eon
ditlona),andatyour dec:easethuela nofurther Ht. 
tlement to be made, and thi! Collepo then ' hu full 
controland benelltofth e money. '• 

If you do not need· the income from your fann 
whlleyou live: 

1. Give the farm outrirht to the Coller e and 
enjoy while you live, the rood that will be done by 
your rift to the Lord'• work. 

2. Or Se ll the fum •nd five the money, for 
endowmentoranewbulld lnr.topromotetheea\IMI 
ofChNtianedueation. 

-D.W.K. 

EXTENSION DEPARTMENT. 
Qultea number ofthechureheaofour conatitu

encyare makinrthem~~e lveaareal factor in •fi'l'll• 
alve community movementll. It t.a $plendld thlnr 
fo r aehuuh tobeeomeaeommunlty center. 

Last year MePhenqn Collere ~d Hnral 
chun:hes in arnncinr wholuome lecture CO\lf'MI.. 



This year four counes have already been planned 
and several othen are pending. We can do only a 
limited amount of thla kind of work; therefore, the 
ehun:hea that wish our llllllilltance will need to get 
their appllcation !n M)On. 

Our lecturers offer numbers along the liMa or 
philosophy, ethics, religion, ac ience, agriculture, do
mestic acience, and all practicAl fielda of education. 
Wefumillh entertainmenteitherby readingor male 
quartette. Ourmalequartettehaaapersonalofone 
planisl:;""and one 110loist. 

ia we~h:n?~~n~!da~.ork~l0:n~r~:~~:rr:;~h~~el:a~;~\~ 
had to be turned down fo r lack of time. Their itiner
ary le a&followa: For 1916, McCune, Kansaa. Octo
ber 31; Independence, Kanus. November 21; Mor· 
ri ll , Kanu.a, December 12;· For 1917, G11rden City, 
January 2; Protection, KAnliiiB, January 23; Topeka, 
Kantaa, February IS; Elmo, Kaneas, Man:h 6; Cov
ert, Kanu.a, ?thn:h 27: Hutchin110n, Kanaaa, April 
17; Kan1111a City, Kanaaa, Mays·: Wiley, Colorado, 
J uly 81 : McClave, Colorado, Augu11t 21; Fairview, 
Missouri, October 2: Cabool, Miuouri, October 23; 
Ottawa, Kansaa, November 18. There ill time left 
for only two meetinp in 1917, and there are now call& 
in the hands of the secretary of the Extenaion de
partment to be answered. ·The only way to secure 
the time of brother and aiater Austin i11 to call early. 
We, however, are glad to announce that ·we are In 
a position to assist a limited number of chun:hes in se
curing aplendld evangelistll. Three meetinra:for the 
11ummer months and five or six for the fall months of 
1917 ear(be arranged If the calla are In our handa at 
an early date. 

The only time that it ia po~~aible for our teach
era to go out into Bible institute work Ia durintr the 



u 
holid11ya. Prsctieally all of this lime ia taken fo ~ 
t9t7. 

Time ~II be saved if all reque~t.tl fo r leeturu, 
entertainments, Bible in'stitutea, and rev ivalaare ad
dreSIIed to Ellis M. Studebaker, aeeretary of the Ex
tension Departnlent of McPherson College, MePher
!Kin,Kanaal!. 

BIBLE INSTITUTE __,,_ 
McPHERSON COLLEGE 
J ANUAR\' 21 TO U , U\1 

A fuller announcement of program will be pub
li.'lhed later, butth~ follow ing Ia a general oulline of. 
what will be given. 

SUNDAY. JANUARY 21. 
11:00 11. m .. Dr. A. J. Cu ller, Sermon. 
7:45 p. m. Dr. D. W. Kurtz, Sermon. 

SUNDAY, JANUARY 28. 
11 :00 a. m., Eld. F. E. McCune. Sermon. 
7:45 p. m., Eld. F. H. Crumpacker, Sermon. 

THROUGH THE WEEK DAILY. 
9:00 to 10:00 a.m., Eld. F. H. Crumpacker. 

lO :SOto ll :SOn.m., Or. A. J.Culler. 
11 :30 to 12:30 p.m., Prof. R. E. Mohler. Lecture& on 

Agriculture-Minnie Walters, apeclal lectur. 
eron Domestic Science. 

2:30 to 3:30p.m .• Dr. Harnly and Dr. Kurtz . 
3:30 to 4 :30 p. m., Eld. and Sister Crumpacker. 
4:30 to 5:30p.m .• Prof. Charles Rowland, a claes in 

Church Music. 

The evenings will be given to apecial Lectures 
$nd entertainment&., excepting Thunday evening 
which Will be devoted to the dedicatory 11ervicesof 
the New Ladies Dormitory. A hearty invitation ia 
herej)y extended to all who have any interest in be~ 



terpreparationfortervice. 

THE ENDOWMENT CAMPAIGN. 

Prof . .Becknerls busy in the field a ll thetinieand 
Dr. Kurtxpartofthetime,theruultsarequltee.atl• 
factory. TheCollea-e needs $200,000endowll)entby 
January lBt, 1917 to hold a fully acc~dited place 
among the Colleges and Universities of the country. 

Aboutllfty-eightthousand has beenraillf!daince 
July bt. The latest llgu~sshow that by counting 
the two Dormitories and the two farma, the College 
baa now appro~timately $166,000 more which meana 
thatatleast $45,000willneedtoberaillfldinthenut 
sixtydaya. Itmean&40megiving,buttheeducation
a\ sentiment and Collea-e epirit Is splendid ttirough
outthe territory owing the College and we fe el eon-
1\dent that thls money will be raised. It will be 
asplendidachievementand ahouldmakeeverymern
ber of the Church-of the Brethren rejoice and give 
GodthankathatHemadeitpatsible. 

ThereareatillanumberofopportunltieaforAld 
SO<:letlesandSundaySehoolelaseutohelpbyfut
niahina-aroombypaying$60. 

Thefollowinghaveinfullorinpertpaldtothla 

Lamed County Chureh Aid Society, Lamed, 
Kansas; "Timothian Ca!lll," Morril, Kansas; Morrill 
Chureh Aid Society, Morrill , Kanau; Carleton Fola-er 
and hia Mother, Mrs. Folaer, McPherson, Kanaaa; 
''The Doreaa Ald.'' Rockingham Chureh, MiMouri; 
W. C. Winder and Family, Waldo, Kanaaa; "Wak
enda- Aid Society,'' Hardin, MiMOuri; Mr. and Mrs. 
J. E. Wrigh t, McPherson, Ka nii&B; Dr. and Mrs. H. J. 
Hamly, McPheraon, Kane.aa. fumiahed Matron's 
room; "Philoxene Claa ," Morril S. S., Morrill, Ka'n
su; J. F. and Debrah Hant:t, Abilen~. Kansas ; 1?&-



u 
beth& Chur ch Aid, Sabetha, Kanau; Smith Fork Aid, 
Plattaburg, Ml~~&o uri; Senior Clau of 1916, McPher
son College ; Ott.wa Aid Society, Ottawa, Kansaa ; 
Woman'a Federation of McPherson, Karaa&, gave 
$150 toward furoi!lhinl' the new parlo~ ; Abilene 
Chureh, Abilene, Kansas; South Beatrice Aid, Hol
metville, Nebruka; College Y. W. C. A., McPherson, 
Kan~a~~; Eld. A. Roggettand Fa mily, Waldo, Kanaaa; 
Mn. Mary A . Bn.Jwn, Abilene, Kansas. 

-J. J. YODER. 

ALUMN I-WE APPRECIATE THIS. 
The followinr p&fi'U are addre~~&ed to Alumni 

memben from Alumni headquarten. The publiJh. 
eraofthlaBulletin have !riven usthillapaeefree. To 
get free apace In t hese high time. is quite an expenae 
to Borne one. We hereby extend the pubUahen our 
appreciation of their otTer, and hove that the usoeia
tion will in some manner be able to repay for thil 
kindnesa. 

A WORD FROM THE FRONT. 
Yes, . there is such a thing u Alumni headquar

ters. The Preaident Ia J . C. RuSH!, and the aecre
tary R. E, Mohler . The Dlrecton meet r egularly on 
the tint Tuesday of every month. They have big 
plana in mind, not alone fo r a Banquet at Commence
ment time, but to help our Alma Mater. Clea rly, 
thetlntneed isto overhaulandreasaemble theA·l
umni machinery, and oil up for t he run. We are 
short a number of little round ~lver wheele ealled 
do llan. Your membenhlp dollar would tltln nicely, 

LET US HELP YOU. 
Have ) 'OU !oat traek of clasamate11, and do you 

want to hear abouttheir uccelll? Would yOu like 
to arTante,; cl&lll reunion or an H . C. reunion In 



your eommu.nity! Do you want the latest news from 
the eampua! Then take the matter up with aeere
taryMohler,andhe will aee lhatyougel ananewer. 

SEND US T HE NEWS. 
While you are a bout it u nd ua aome newa of 

yourMif.andolherAiumnitha tyouthlnkwe maynot 
know about. Addrt!ll8('11,oc:euplltlon. aucee~~~~es, mar
riagea, fllmlly, e tc., intere11t a ll ofus. Send ua11 post 
cardlfnothlngmore. 

HAVE YOU HELPED OUT. 
$200.000byJanuary Fill!t. Thi11 num~r ofthe 

Bulletlnhllllthe interu taofthe endowment e!!-Peeial
lyii_!...Yiew. The Alumni a11110cia tion aaan organiza
tion baa helped in the campaign, but very Jltth;, yet 
if the contributions of the Alumni were putlogflher 
itwouldmakequiteaum. ii• 

The world needa McPherson College becauu it 
ia a Chri~tian Institution and stands for Peace. It is 
a duty to give of your prosperity to Christianity and 
Peace,itia 11 privilea-e to·~rive to McPherson College. 
We as Alumni owe a great dea l to Old M. C .. for our 
pr03perityand 11uccea. We boaatnotalittleofour 
loyalty. Letuaemphaaize-ourworda byactlon,and 
help faithfully and liberally toward that $200,000. 

WHAT S HOULD WE STAND FOR. 
T he Alumni Dlrectoll! will ~~end the MCColpa for 

the balance o f thia 11thool yea r to those two, who 
wrlte lll!thebeat letten~onthe.ubject:"WhatShould 
An Alumni AII&Oeiation Stri\"1! to Do?" The lettell! 
will a ll be turned O\'l!r to Pru ident. Kurt:z.. Dr. 
Harnly, and Dlr<~ctor, P. F. Toews, who will decide 
on the two but. The contest will close De~mber 
lat. Nowperhap.~~yourideuareworth jiVing, tryit. 



"EXPERIMENT WORK ON McPHERSON 
COLLEGE FARM." 

Tht experiment work on the Collere Farm thla 
year Ia an attempt to d~~~eove.r two lhlnp; Firat Ia 
there a bette.r variety of wheat for central Kan'" 
.than the variety now belnrvown: Second will the 
application of fertili:~er In any form pron an econ~ 
mlcpropoe:\tion. 

ln thewor koftllellrstwe havaaecured.everal 
varietiu of .. Pedlll'ftd .. wheat from the State Ex
pe:rlmeatStation, nrietle.that havaln that loeallty 
producedan avert¥toftixtoelahtbutheltmorepe:r 
Rcn~thantheordlnaryvarletlu. TheHareplanted 
inone-fourthacreplotAalonpidt wlththeeoa~mon 
variety. Cloae obwrvaUoflll are made throurhou.L 
the. enUre rrowlnr Huon. When ripe: thHe an~ 
eare.fullyharvutedandthruhedaeparatey. Aatudy 
of the quality of the wheat It made, u we.\1 11 the 
(Omparatlveyieldperacre. 

T~e fertilhltr teab are conducted on one-twen
tiethaereplotA. Anumberbftheadvertlsedbranda 
are beinatriedout.uwellul50meofthe•tandard 
forma,bothliahtand heavyapplicatloMoft.llfornu. 
arebelnr(ried. Alonr wlththeae plota•re .:atter
edplotllthathaverecelvednoappllcation•.theMact 
ueheckplot.a,toaidlndetermlninalfanyruultaare 
beinaobtained by the work. All of the .all bubHn 
prepared In exactlytha .. ma way,theplot.werea\1 
pl•nted the 11•me day, .nd Withthe.N.mevarletyof 
wheat. thue condition& make ~ble a falr lett. 
TheftrtUh:erplotaar.ebelnrwatchedwithrreaLin· 
terut by the ttudenlll u well u by the farmen of the 
nrlon. 

A third type: of work that\11\n prorre•on the 
fum It lhe wheat br.ediaa conducted by tha .U.d
enta. Thla conalata ia what bl known u "head-row" 
work. One row belnr planted from the eeed of a 



.. 
afnale bead. TheM head. were carefully aeleeted 
from llelda of varietlet now belnr rrown. Over ftfty 
v.rietiu from varioua part. of the United Sbt.ea are 
belnr tut.ed, th~ method otren a wonderfu oppor. 
tunitJ' to &tully pnu:Lieally every type of wheat, to dis
cover Ita method of &TOwth, and ll.nd what It 'llrill do 
when placed under the climatic and ao!l conditions of 
centra!Kanaaa. 

SOME IMPRESSIONS. 

In markinr the real chanrea that t.eke plaee In 
any particular line there Ia no better way than for one 
to be away for a time and then come home and take 
notice. · 

Thla hu been the writer't experience. I have 
been over a aood bit of Kansu before a-olnr to China. 
I had alwa)'ll watched the development of the Chun:h 
work with lnterefll No other part of the Churehee' 
wOrk wu In my mind mon before a:olnr to China 
than the Educational part. And now ainee hack in 
the Homeland of courM I can't help but notice the 
chana-e lf any. 

I have recently had opportunity to be pru ent at 
the four Diatrict Meetlnp of..Kanua and the one In 
NorthMialouri.. 

I thlnktherewunotanyotherone thlnr so no
tieeable lnallthe work at thelr dnlre to betterquall· 
fy for Chureh usefulne11. In many placu they were 
wlad to know bow "our" ~hool Ia wettinw a lonw at 
McPherson. In ea.rller timu the Inquiry If ever made 
Willi how Ia "the" aehool roin• at McPhei"'In. 

Thia deiin for Education wu eaally teen in the 
way thlnp were belnlll' done in the Ml!t!-tlnp and n.
porta of work In the varioua diltrict.. It did n:e pod. 
to hear several aay on the rounda thatwe havt~ quit 



" linrle head. These heads .were carefully aeleeted 
from ftelda of varieties now belna grown. O•er 1\fty 
varieties from vu:loua paria of the United States are 
belna tested, thla method offers a wondertu oppor
tunity to atu\ly pnu,:lically every type of wheat, to dl.
eover 11.1 method of JTOwth, and fl.nd what It will do 
when placed under the climatic and 1011 condition• of 
eentra!Xanaaa. 

SOME IMPRESSIONS. 

In marking the real chanaea that Uke place In 
any particular line there Ia no better way than for one 
to be away for a time and then come home and take 
notice. · 

Thia baa been the writer's experience. I have 
been over a i'OOd bit of Kanua before aoing to China. 
I had alwaya watched the development of the Church 
work with lntereat. No other part of the Churcbea' 
wOrk waa in my mind mol"1! before golnr to China 
than the Educational part. And now since back in . 
the Homeland of courM I can't help but notice the 
change if a ny. 

I have recently had opportunity to be preaent at 
the four District Meetings ot.Kanaaa and the one In 
North MiNouri .. 

I think there was not any other one thine so no
ticeable In· all the work aa their deaire to better quali
fy for Chur<:h uaefulneaa. In many places they were 
glad to know how "our'' ac.bool ia ;etting along at 
McPherson. In earlier timea the Inquiry if ever made 
waa how Ia "the" .ehool going at MePhenon. 

Thia delire for Education was eaally aeen in the 
way thinp were beimr done in the MMtlnp and ~ 
porte ot work In the various diatrieta. It did me good 
to hear several aay on the rounds that we hay.e quit 



" lr"&m. Then were alto ~~everal of the ladlea of Col· 
le~ Hill who appeared on va rloua parU of the pro
cram. 

McPHERSON COLLEGE VOLUNTEER 
MISSION BAND. 

T he Student Volunteer Band now numben1 thlr
ty-one.--anincnllleofl50pttreentoverthJtoflut 
yen. Twelveofth!.numberanpnparlncfortbe 
forelrnfteld,the rt!mainderforrun. l oreityworkln 
the homeland. 

Brother and &.ter Crumpacke-r of China have 
been with uasincethe berinnlnrofthetchoolyear. 
Thei r work with the Band h ... bftn vel'}' helpful by 
brinainrtheneedofthefteldandaconM:IoltlnHiof 
reaponalbllitytothaatudentl. 

Wnkly meetinp&n~ held forin1piratlon and de
votlonu,.-ellufortheplannlniofthawork. The 
Band baa orrani~ed elrht Deputation tearNI who )11'111 
1100nbereadytocarrymlllllonarjmuaa~atothe 
variouachurcheaof tbe districtl. Theae teaiiUiwlll 
beabletofurnilhlplrited.ru.ionprornmawlth.-pe
clalmuelc. Anumberoftheteam~~wlllbeo ... anlzed 
lntoq_uartettesandwlllhaveuperlenced leaden . 

Soma of the moatt. lented of our youna people 
a re in theM teama. They are recelvina rich mt. 
sionary lmpreuiona avery week. Brother and Sitter 
Crumpacker ere an lnapi ratlon • hlch makH them 
reelllkt "doina.omethlna." EVERY IMPRESSION 
MUST HAVE AN EXPRESSION. ThUI &n they 
plannina tododeputationworkonthefteld . 

Thll wor k 11 not new to the Band. Seven~ I tea11111 
were eent out Jut year and awakened a marked re-
aponM In the churehu vieit.ad. A free-will otrerlnl' 
will be taken at the churehH vkited. It bl hoped that 
1ucb otrerlnl' will at leut. meet the tn.vellna U· 



.. 
•ram. There were aiM"""'' of the ladln of Col
leae Hill who appeared on YarioWI snrt.ofthe pro,.m. 

McPHERiON COI...l..EGE VOLUNTEER 
MISSION BAND. 

The Student Volu11 t.Hr S.nd now numbt:n thlr· 
ty-one....-an inereaeeofl50per centoverthatoflaet 
yea r. Twelv'e of th!. nu1nber are preparlnt for t~ 
foreJp fteld, the "'malndu for rural or dt.J WOI'k In 
the homeland. 

Brother and Slmr Cn~mpedr.u of China he" 
been with~~a lllnce theber!nnln~rofthe .chool:rear. 
Thei r work with the Band hae been very helpful by 
brlnrinathenHdofthelleldandacoMelouan .. of 
rHPOnalbllitytotheatudenta. 

Weeklymutlnpareheldforlnapin.tlonandde· 
'l'otlon u wellu for th4 plaanln.- of the woo-l<. The 
Band hu Of'l'•nised tltht Depuh!tion tu.m1 who )rill 
-nbereadytoearT7mllllour1~antot.he 
nrlouachurc:heaofthed'-tricbl. Theaetaam~~will 
beabletofumlthaplrltedmlalonpfOI'I'&IliiiWithape
clel mu.Sc:. A number of the teama will be orrt.nlsed 
Into quutettu and will hue esperleneed le•dtn. 

Some of the mOIItt.ltnted ofou.r70111'1• people 
are In the.e teanu. Tbe7 •re rtctlvln• rleh mil. 
•Ol111.1'7 lmpl"ttlllona t\'ery wuk. Brother aod Stater 
Cnlm~ker an a.n U.plnUoo y llleb make~ Utem 
feel !Ike "doln• .omethln • . " EVERY llfPRESSION 
IIUST HAVE AN EXPRESSION. Thua an lbe7 
plannln.tododeputatlon workonthelleld. 

Tbll work knot new to the &and. Several taaml 
wen~.entoutlatt711ar•nd awakened a marked re
lpOnHintbecbu~bu'+'klted. Afru-wlllotrerll:r.• 
wtllbetakenatthecburebu\'laltad. Itbibol*fthat 
~eb otre rll:r.• will at leNt, meet t.be tnqlill.• u-





" penHJ of the team. All 1urplua money will be used 
in Hndina teams to leu fortun1te ehurehet ,..here 
they may not be able to ftnance the team. 

Churehea intereated In th!. work t hould write to 
the Pnt ldent of· the Band for further infonnatlon. 
Addre• Samuel Bowman, MePhenon Colle1e, Mc-
Pherson, Kansaa. 



CORRECTIONS 
.. .,.~~~Tllodowi.LotrdudHILpo.nlnthooiH>old.-dl ... 

MIIO~o 1_.."-••L" La -•d porqnplL olwold be~...,,. 

r.p U -lo JH ,.,......,. o-.11 tile -f<l --.. ~ on., t!U,• 
.ttt. loliMI••opo.npaplL''1wrl\O.,.owtof''""""ldrati"IOrrl· 
..,.,. o•••" lJo tllo - -nph "16niiM C.••lT OluorQ" 

' ollnlot No.4 '"Cooou-, Cllordl'"; "Monil" olLoold - ~MoniU": 

~:;.~=~:"":.~:o:..bo:.:.:.~:oold roa<l "ll A. 

Pa"lt-lr<IU~o"LooUoUooo"o'lt.,.ldN&d''loii.ILo<lotlo." 
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